Charutar Vidya Mandal
Vallabh Vidyanagar 388 120
TA & Dist: Anand (Gujarat)

Charutar Vidya Mandal, one of the oldest and largest education trusts in western parts of India, is looking for enthusiastic, committed and qualified Director for Ashok & Rita Patel Institute of Integrated Study in Biotechnology.

**Qualification:** Ph D in Biotechnology or any allied branch having consistently good academic record.

**Experience:** (1) Should have minimum 10 years experience in teaching/research and (2) Should have expertise in Biotechnology/Biochemistry/Microbiology/Molecular Biology/Allied Branch as evident by high quality research publication.

**Pay scale:** As per UGC Norms. Rs 16,400–22,400

The complete application along with attested copies of the certificates and testimonials should reach the Hon. Secretary within 10 days from the date of the release of this advertisement. The higher start in the case of deserving candidate will be considered favourably.

Date: 22 June 2005

H. K. Patel
Hon. Secretary

Shriram Institute for Industrial Research, Delhi

Requires

1. One Junior Research Fellow (JRF) and 2. One Research Associate (RA)

For a project ‘Studies on Effect of Gamma Radiation on Herbal Products’

**Candidate profile:** 1. Junior Research Fellow
B.Pharm or M.Sc. (Analytical chemistry)

**Compensation:** Rs 8000 + 30% HRA + Medical as per Institute rules
Age: 22 years and above

2 Research Associate
Ph.D. in Organic Chemistry or M.Pharm. with specialization in Pharmacognosy, Bio-pharmaceutics and herbal formulation + two years experience.

**Compensation:** Rs 11,000 + 30% HRA + Medical as per Institute rules
Age: 25 years and above

Please apply within 7 days with complete bio data and superscribing the envelope with the post applied to: Dy. Director (Admn.), Shriram Institute for Industrial Research, 19, University Road, Delhi 110 007.
Ph. No: 011-2766 7267; 2766 7860; 2766 7983; Fax No: 011-27667676, 27667207
E-mail: csghosh@shriraminstitute.org; cc to manjeet@shriraminstitute.org
Website: http://www.shriraminstitute.org